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FOLLY'S TOP LIMIT.

We ndtlce wvtlli a good deal of surprise

the foCNiWlng edRorJal Ctm in the Pen-

dleton Darft Oregunian' of Monday:

"The secretary of tlUUe, Mr. Harrison
H. Kinca'.d, is reported to have said that
Oregon baa enousfa people mow. There

Is some In dhls remark, when U
l token inoo consideraition with the fact
that, if mare are brought here, the mass
of ptljple will be worse off then they are
now, while the good in connection wlitlh

their coming will go in the form of trib-
ute to ttljse who have gotten possession
of Oregon's . soil and natural . wealth,
and propose to make a 'stake' out of It
by homing on. If we had a system of
taxation which would take the Increas-
ing value of land, due to an Increasing
population, tor govermmerttal purposes,
thereby removing the tamuwoti burden
from industry ojid enterprise, the more
people there are in Oregon the greater
the prosperity wou'.d be to all. Under
the present system of taxation, more peo-

ple means good times and wealth to the
faw and hard times and poverty to the
many. On has to get beneath the Bur-fac- e

of social conditions to observe this
fadt, but when one does, there will be no
longer doubt of the truth of It.'"

The vicious and unaccountable argu-

ment underlying this statement Is the
same old cry that has brought albout
stagnation and dearth of progress among
us (for 4Jhe post twenty years. "Oregon
for Oregonian." Other states in the
Wee: Washington, California and Mon-

tana, for instance, have fastened the
latciitiuuig on the outside, and told the
whole world about It, weHtoomlng every
homest man and woman wh, chose to re-

spond to tlhe tnvl'toitHon, and ldUling thtm
know in no uncertain mourner that their
coming wis a move for tine mutual good

of ait parties. Year after year Oregon

has double-djuke- d its gates anil flouted
in the face of every tftramger the placard,
"Who the devil are you, and what do
you want here, anyhow?"

"Oregon has enough people now I " Or-

egon, .wftih Jts untrodden valleys of Itock
loam, ar.d a climaUe unequalled in tlhe
warid; Oregon with lis vast acreage of

oounijy iwui'ttag for the settler with
bratjns. and .pluck and muscle; Oregon

wtth its glorious future, a land of plenty
and happiness, "has enough people now."
Oregon, wU.h every square mule within
Its boundaries a Paradise in comparison
wl'Ja the teening and congested New

Engjwid Stat i s, wOJh resources ten times
great and a population a thousand

per cent smaller thai a dozen of its
Eastern sisters, 'tius enough people now."
What stupid ar.kl ujxpaM-n- tolly.

It IS not in this way that our deeitlny is
to be fuHllled; it is nut In this way that
our true position In the UnJon will be
brought about. Is this state of oura a
vaat Indian rarorvalllou, IrihUbl'ted by

wWJte aborigines tJtar.sltng ready to repel
the ruthless white Invader roCtfj comes
with the spirit of progress and hope in

tt.s breast to curve out his future on Its
soil? Or : It a land peopled by a com-

munity of intelligent men who know that
population brings wealth, and who keep
bdfore them the shining truth that whcTe

citizens live anU strive together Is sown

the seed of advancement and prosperity
for them and Itlhar country? The East
Oregonian talks albout men who have
"SWten poarctsa.Vin ot Ortgon's soli and
iwealtih and who propose to make a

Wake' by hofcllng on. to tt," but it for-

gets (that, though there are Instances of

such a spirit here, as In every land undr
the sun, the only remedy for the evil

is the aggreiHskon of a large and ener
getic rwmmurlty bound to swewp uwoy

and overcome such sm-i't- l dbiCactcs as
thfee mom-grow- n snugs InVbeJxlcd in thf
stream of ciVi'lzaMon.

A doien papers throughout the state,
soma at our own doors, unfortunoltely,
have been gutt'iy of this chlldltih folly ot
cry ng "keep back". for many years.
TAiey are knljwn and nurkeJ, however,
and nobjdy expects anything brtter from
their mouths. But we ere Indeed sur-

prised to see the East Oregonian,

Journal deservedly holding the good will
of residents in its section? by reoMm of Rr
excellent and anunly tone, taking such a

stand on itCsia qucullon. We do not be-

lieve that Secretary of State K'ncald has
b.en fooXsh enough to have uttered the
stitmertt attributed to him, but, wtiether
this Is .liie case or tot, we dont like to

see a nemwpaper of Uhe stand ng and
ropii.Urlon of the Bidt Oregonian back-

ing up such a vicious and untruthful
alacti:Don.

Ilecer.l: occurninesi itt WUshlnston have
sgJn ciiUd public attention to Ihe re-

markable attitude of 'the party now in

pjwer toward sclervtliVo work and Invest!-ratio- n.

As everybody knows who knows
anji'.hlng whatever about the subject, a
great do J of the necessary work of

sdmlnkltratloi is of a tech-
nical or scientific nature and can be
properly done only by trained and com-

petent peraar.s, whether they be Demo-

crats, T&puMlcans, Topull&ts or what not,

und that experience is a most valuable
ftidtor. In the long years during which
the Republican party .was tn power the
scientific and technical branches of 'the
government work were developed to a
wonderful degree, and when the first ad-n- J

niatnaiilon of President Cleveland be-

gin the state of efficiency ms such that
this country did oat need1 to feci ashamed
when brought Into campartson with o;her
countries. It was, unfortunately, true
thaft the pans&mony and hiastMlty of one
brawch of congress bad often refused
ntlirary appropriation, but in the
main Uhe conditions were flalrly satlsfuc-tor-

Under the float Cleveland admin-
istration some changes in the personnel
of the sclenlUlo branches of the public
service iwere made which provoked con-

siderable criticism, but It was reserved
for Mr. Cleveland's second administration
to engage in wholesale raid which have
provoked general fcondemnatlJon. It is
not by any means wholly a question of
the merits and qualflcationB of I'.he men,
who have been dismissed; it also affects
the Integrity und efficiency of many Im-

portant branches of the public service.
There was no question as to the ability
of Blendenhall or PoweSl or Harrington
of Davidson, or any one of the tiwoscore
other men "who have been summarily dis-

missed or forced to resign from or frozen
out of the scientific branches of 'ihe gov-

ernment service wjthln the lost twenty-eigh- rt

months. The successors of some
of thorn miay, upd probably are, good
men, who, with training and experience,
will become 'Useful public servants. But
that, o'fll'er all, is wot the main ques
tion. Everybody know jtot only that
the changes were made for purely per
sonal or partisan reasons, but In com-

plete contempt and disregard of the pub-

lic Jniteneelis. The warfare that is beUig
waged against scientific work and In
vestigation under government auspices by
the party in power la as relentless as
it lis barbarous.

The cotft of raw material in 'the manu-
factured article wa a Itheme of discus-
sion in the presidential campaign ot 1892

among Ithe advocates of the re-

form tariff. Facts, ascertained by In
vestigation, show thait auch coat is very
small in proportion to Ithe other expenses.
For ill ultra titan, the price of an elabo-
rately made anticSe of household furniture
may be 1100 or $100, yelt .the raw material
used in the same, may ooelt H2 or $15.

This if equally true of a piano costing
from 1300 to 1800; the roiw material may
cot): 2S or $30. In these cases the cost
of the material la estimated as it reaches
the hands of the workman, and not as
iron ore in Che mine or wood in the for
est. Its great expense Is to the wages
of the workmen who procure It.

The deficit thus far In JHiIy of the
United fitates treasury is more than a
million dioli'dra a day. There was an
aculte working of sums and shitting and
holding back of payments so as to make
as good a showing as possible forjtlhe fiscal
year. The deficit for thtut year should
have Ibeen reported nearly Hwenty mil

lions higher than the figures gtven. The

administration policy la to clap on more
war taxes, getting mora money out ol

beer ajivd whisky, 'tobacco and sugar, In

order to kiil prOte-d.lon- . The issue is be

coming very plain.

NASBY ON SILVER.

The following letter 'J reprinted from
the Toledo lllade of December, 1877:

Confredrilt X Koaels,
(Wlch to. in the state uv Kentucky),

IJm 22. 1877.

Ez as a maltter of course, the Corners
is impecumouB. Tnere never was a unit
in the hit.ory jf .UJ s piace that it wuzn'l
,n .thrilr a'nt nt .ftmerenhel heltlh. The
iHslnoilnUshen uv tha people to labor
the porousnis uv tno ciay wren requ.res
so much likwld illllin' and the loss uv
time resullt.n" makes it extremely dllli-cu- lt

for anything like acteumulashen to
happen, consekentlly tlorrerln is the prin-
cipal .mlustrlal pursodt, wlch would be
wd enuff ef the wuzn't any payin. Payin
is wat blltes a mtan, and cripples his ener--
irl Vavln la lrtvV. . (hilt ShOOrlV Un--en w " -

dermlnln the Corners, and sappln its pros
perity. I nate pay.n. ii tods a uuiiur ui
all Its dellte to know you hev got to
pay lit ag.n after you hev pent It. Wat
I shood like would be to hev dollars
wlch reprodloose the.rBelves. Ef two dol-

lars colod onlly marry anld1 hev large
families! Taut wood be Bulthln like.

Tho sliver blM w.oh Uland Is pushln
pleases us here for several reasons. The
Corners Is largely composed of tlhe debtor
class. We are all In deiUt. That grasp-- "

Shyibck, Bascom, ties ifurnlsht us the
necessaries uv J fe these itwertty years,

ntl hes kept on "chartln It up," when Wv

didn't pay, with the rembrsells accoracy.
uv a feenkl. He never cood get no mort-
gage out uv me to secoor hlsself for
tlhe reason, .that I dbn't happen to hev
anything to mortgage, but he does hold
mort.uges on Deek.n Pogrom's place, and
also on every other piace in the vicinity,
for money lerit and supplies furnlsht.
Wat happens? Why Oiasnum wants his
pay. lie sneerlnly sei that if we don't
expedt Ito pay wat do iwe drink fur? "Kin
I buy 11kkr In Loolsvtlle, and) sell it to
yoo. without puy." suys he.

Ah! if o only knclwi howv pleasant it
Is m drink and how onpleasant It ts
to pay he wood change his mind about it.
But inhere are very few large tieartld imn
.n this world.

Bascom mints his money, and Boacom
Is conseken'tly a Shylock. He Is a op-

pressor,' and a grinder of the faces uv
the people. We wood rise up in our
wraith and mob Mm. but alas! there ain't
one uv us wlch has credit enuff for a
bar! uv llkker In IxiolsviKe, and so we

hev to.cnelloor him.
Therefjre when we heard of th.s silver

blsnls wo wu rejoict. Kf silver is mad.
a iog'.e tender. and is only wuth 93 cents
on Ihe dollar now, we hev a least res-coo-d

ourselves from the grasp uv this
mercenary cuss wlch wants his money.
8 per cent wuth anyhow. And we ore
eaiiafled It will go lower than that. hen
Sharon and Jones and the sliver miners
uv Nevady hev got things fixed so that
they kin pay wat they owe in their own

s.lver, they will hist it out to an extent
wlch will make It es cheap es cood be

wished. Then we will bev this yoosurer,
wlch holds destruckshen over us. Our
tand I am speakln uv the other citizens
now wich hev lond will go up ten times
In valyoo. Land wich Is now wuth 10

an acre .wlH spin up to $W0-- 4n silver
and we will sell enuff to got wat we

owe BasciMn, and we will Voad a cart with
It oind take It to that unmerciful cred-

itor und compel him to take it and
us from his dontinashen.

I s.e In my minds eye that deer, ul

old saint, Dekln Pogram makln a
deed fur two acres uv the hundred and
fifty he hes. That miserable grlndln Das-ca-m

lent him tl.000 four years ago. wich
hs bin runnln on Interest ever sence.
and he hes a bar bill uv perhaps 300

more, all perhaps 11.600 wlch this
Sliylo.-- k hoi4s agin him. There will be
spekllator from Laolavlfle down to the

"Det-kl- wot w.ll ybu sk me an aker
fjr two akers off the leri siae uv jrwc
placer1 ret the spekllator.

"MIrandy," the Deekln. "wat do
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I owe that crooel, hard hearteel, Shylock
uv a Bascom?"

"One thousand five hundred dollars,"
will be Ml randy's answer.

"Sir," eez the De-kln- , "you kin hev
two acres for Jlst $1,500. I must git out
uv the clutches uv that monster wich
demands rwnorsolisly the money he lent
me. Oh, the ls uv this
world! Thank heaven, I have but a fevr
mor years uv it. Mlrandy, send the
jug to Bascom's and tell him I'll pay
hlim sulthin on account next week."

And then the land will be sold (the
two akers), leavln the Deekln 148, wich
Is enuff, and the Deekin w.ll load the
silver In bis cart and will take it over
to Bascom und dump It triumphantly
down on the floor and demand his

Then will he be free uv this shark
he will satisfy 'this cormorant he will

walk the Streets erect, a free man. Then
will everybody do llkewls?, but me,
and I peraoom I will, for silver will
be so cheap that I can pnobatoly borrer
enuft to pay the graspln man wut I owe
him.

We held a ime.tin last nlte and re-
solved 'tCiie't It wuz the sentiment uv the
Corners that sliver shood be remonetlzed,
and that resumpehen shood be put oft.
The Corners will alius resolve to put
off payin anythln. It wuz a enthoosias-ti- c

meefln, made up entirely1 uv the
debtor cinsa. I made a stlrrln speech
wich wood uv had an immense effect,
but fer one trifling drawback. I wuz
dllatin on the "Dollar uv the Fathers,"
and sed with a burst uv elokence, "Look
at this p'ece uv money! It wuz this kind
uv money wlch1 carried the country
thro- -"

It was an unfortunlt way uv gettln
alt things. For I didin't hev a piece uv
silver in my pocklt, and I appeeled to
tha aujlence to hunt one up that I mite
give ip'.nt to the flRe, but alas! ther
wuzn t a piece uv silver In the house.
not even a dime! But I turned this to
akkount even. I pride myself on beln
able to pluck the flower Safety from the
nettle Danger. Most men wood hev bin

but not me, "My Trends,"
I sed, "when we hev this silver bill past,
I wn't be caugiht in this awkward fix.
Every man in the Corners will hev a cart
load uv it.

And they give three cheers for tho
silver bill and adjourned.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY,
Finanseer.

BY THE SEA.

Shine on, ye dancing sunbeams,
That kiss each created wave,

As if in loving tribute
O'r many a silent grave
Where sleeps the hero brave.

all on, ye rihlps, whiKe winged.
Ride through the dashing foam,
And spite of wind and tempest

O! bring our loved" ones home,
Afar no more to roam.

riay on, y little children,
In this life's opening day;

For you the ocean's wonders
Its mysteries outweigh,
Be happy .while you may.

Roll on, ye mighty billows,
Wjth deep unending roar,

Thy mutl c epsaketh promise
Of that eternal shore
Where the time shall be no more.

Dream on, my heart, and ponder
What voice thy soul hath stirred.

That ipaka in wind and ocean
And caroling of bird;
'Twib God himself thou heard.
Grace Ernestine Becks In St. Paul's.

was Carlyle's expression of the
experience of many people who
reach middle life before their
digestive organs loudly protest
against improper food. The first
warning generally comes from
food cooked with lard. How
often we hear the remark, "I like
.ft, but dare not eat it." To any-

one in this common condition

(tone
the new vegetable shortening, is
indeed a boon. By the use of
this new and wonderful food-produ- ct

the disagreeable effects
pi lard-cook- foodarealtogether
.avoided. The features of econ-

omy, convenience and adapta-
bility, emphasize the 'above, and
demand the attention of careful
housekeepers to Cottolene.

Sold In I and ft pound palls by all
grocers Hade only by

The N. K. Falrbank
Company,

ST. LOUIS and
Chicago, New lork, Boitos--

HOAV EDITORS ARE TREATED IN
CHINA.

Nineteen hundred editors of a Pekln
paper or1' slM. to have been beheaded.
Some would shudder at such slaughter,
who are heedless of the fact that con-
sumption Is ready to fasten Its fat.il
hold on thenuti-ives- . Dr. Plvrce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the efficient remedy
for weak lungs, spitting of blood, short-
ness of brjath, bror.chltls. asthma, severe
coughs and kindred affections.

Stamps, La layette Co., Arkansas.
Dr. 11. V. Pierce: Dear Sir I will say

this to you, that consumpaion ts heredi-
tary in my wife's family; some have
already died with the disease. My wife
has a sister. Sirs. B. A. floury, that was
takom with consumption. She used your
"Golden M'cdlcal Discovery, and. to the
surprise of her many friends, she got
well. My wife has also had hemorrhages
from the lungs, anil her sister insisted
on her using th "Golden Medical Dls.
covery." I consented to her using It,
and it cured her. She ha nad no symp-
toms of consumption for the past six
years. Yours very truly,

W. C. ROGERS, M. D.

Delicate diseases In either sex, however
lndueed, speedily cured. Book sent se-

curely sealed, 10 cents In stamps. Ad
dress, in confluence, world a Plsp'enstry
Medical Association, lUftalj, N. V.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen : I hnd occasion to uss
several boxes of Krause'a Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. TUcy acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
mr return, which la remarkable.

Tours. resoectfuli
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Cbas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., eolo agent
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DUANB STREET IMPROVEMENT NO-

TICE.

N7rrto is tiMebv riven that the Com
mon Coumdl of the City-- of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve uu-a- ne

street from the east side of 6th street
to the went side of 12th street (except the
crossings of 7tli, 9th and 11th
streets), all In the city of Asto-

ria as laid out and recorded by
John McClure and extended by Cyrus
Olney, by removing all defective piles,
caps and stringers, and putting in new
and sound fir plies, posts and sills wher-

ever necessary, and new caps and string-
ers, and planking the same with now
and sound flr plonk four inches in thlnk-ne- ss

over the trestle work, and three
Inches in thickness on the solid ground,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
thereof; all the Improvements to be made
to the full width and established grade
of said street, and to Include railings
where necessary, and to be done in ac-

cordance with plans and specifications
and ordinances in relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and expense of such Im-

provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows, t:

Commencing at the southwest corner of
Lot one (1) of Block Nnmbered to, thence
easterly along the center lines of Blocks
40, 41, 42, 43, 44, and 64, to the eastern
boundaries of Block Numbered 64, thence
northerly along eastern boundaries of
Blocks 64 and 61, to the northeast corner
of Lot 8, Block Numbered 61, thence west-

erly along center lines of Blocks 61, 60,

26, 27, 28 and 23, to the west boundary
of Block Numbered 29, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks 2J, end
40, to point of beginning; containing Lots
1, 2, 3, and 4, in Blocks 40, 41, 42, 43, 44;

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, In Block 64;

Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in Block
61, and Lots 6, 6, 7 and 8, In Blocks 60,

26, 27, 28 and 29, all in the town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure, and extended by Cyrus
Olney.

Estimates of the expense of such Im
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement and of the

to be improved, have been deposit-
ed by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police judge for examination and may
be Inspected at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after the final publica
tion of this notice, towit: On Wednesday,
July 17th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the City Hall, the said council will con-

sider any objections to such im-

provement being made, and if a remon
strance against such lmprlvement, signed
by persons owning more than one-ha- lf

of the property in such district herein de
scribed, and in which the special assess'
ment Is to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and PeJlce Judge before the
said time of meeting, of the Common
Council, no such Improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the concur
rence of all the Councllmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest : K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, July 8th, 1SU5.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice ia hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th day of June, lt.95, filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge ot
the City of Astoria, the cert.ficate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work he filed and tlhe
Common Council shall dem such im-

provement .properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objeotlons to the acceptance of cold
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the olllce of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 189C

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Mike Thompson, deceased, oth-
erwise known by his old country name,
Michael Ontronoff, born In Jyskyjarwl
district in county of Karjala, Suite of
Arkankel, Russia, and who was drowned
on June 6th, 16U6, while Ashing at the
mouth of the Columbia river. All per-
sons having claims against said estate
are requested to present the same to me,
duly verified, within six months from the
date ot this notice, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to pay
the amount of such indebtedness to me.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, this 30th day of
June, 18CG. NICK PETTROFF.

VOYAGES FOR PLEASURE

Or business, persons on the point of
taking ai.u "ouUng" oni land or sea,
yachtsmen and tourists need and should
be provided with some preventive of
sea sickness and corrective of the

111 effects of unaccustomed air,
feKd and water. Many nervous persons
lexperlemce qualms akiii to sea sickness
when traveling by rail. They, too, re-

quire a medicinal safeguard. The best
In existence Is Hosteler's Stomach B.t-t'er- s,

which promptly relieves nausea,
sick headache, biliousness, cramps and
colic, etc. If business calls you to some
locality where ch.lls and fever or bilious
remittant Is prevalent, don't fall to pro-
vide yoursVlf with it. For constipation,
rheumatism and Inactivity of the kidneys
it is an excelle-n- t remedy. Eminent phy-rlcla-

commend It highly. Lay in a sup-
ply before you start by boat, steamer
or train. It is a moat serviceable
traveling companion.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed in the spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling is prevailing, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medic.ne will act more surely
tn counteracting and freeing the system
from th-- i malarial poison. Headache, in-d- .g

Btlon, constipation, dizziness, yield
to Electric Bitters. Only 50 cents per
bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring Una of samples.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
will find a speedy cure in De Witt's Colic
and Cure. Use no other. It
Is the best that can be made or that
money can procure. It leaves the system
in natural condition after its use. W
sell It. Charles Rogers.

Mrs. T. S. Tinwltlns. Chfttta.noor.
Tenn,. says, "Shllor's Vltallzer SAVFD
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rera-ed- y

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, It excells. Pilva 75 cts.

For Bala by J. W. Conn.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereuy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sohrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said Arm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SOHRADER.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those
who hf.ve not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box ol wew Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All o
which is guaranteed to do you good
ana cosi you notning. Chas. Rogers
druggist, Odd Fellows Building.

CURiE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleatrio Bitters has proved to be thevery beet. It effects a permanent cure,
and the moat drsaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of haibttuial constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Eleatrio ratters is
the Medicine you need. Health andStrength are guaranteed by Its use.
xjoi6o uuiuea ouiy one aoiiar, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.

Tha... Twktaf onlva In ya mmoM i..- ss ilia HU14U LUl IjULB.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Trtter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corus, and All Skin Erup- -
Mnnfl And nrvaltliroli,.. ..I . THUn, .u. to t ncn, ei tiepay required. It ts guaranteed to give
iciiee;i, mteityj uuuuii, or money rerunuea.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

There is one medicine that will cure
Immediately. We refer to De Witt's Colic
and Cholera Cure for all summer com-
plaints. No deJlay, no disappointment, no
failure, onaries Kogers.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Keil. Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I should like to
Dtsiow on Krause's Headache Capsules,

Gratefully tours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween u. J. ureenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent,- - and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due ana payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten: medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet Rrtlcles, etc.,
Ltin tie bought at trie ioweut prices at
J. W. Conn's dm? store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, A. loria.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perrect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what Is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a guar-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, SO cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost tne .,53, und one capsvie
cured me of a dreadful sick li?adache.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Licbty Mf'g Co.. and we re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "1
have no hesitation In recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives junc-
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as If ahe could not survive
them. a friend . recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
Its work, and satisfactory in its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 50

Travelers find a safe companion In De
Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. A change
In drinking water and in diet often
causes severe and dangerous complaints.
This medicine always cures them. Charles
Rogers.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading kamp.

The coaches now running on 'The Mil
waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On all Its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep
ing. Parlor, and Dlrdng Cars ana coaches.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United tSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

We recommend De Witt's Colic and
Cholera Cure because we believe ft rs
a safe and reliable remedy. It's good
effects are shown at once In cases of
Cholera Morbus and similar complaints.
Charles Regers.

NOTICE

. ...IS HCITU, S"en v.. k.... ..n aumnwu HI
any other persons from cutting or re--
nie) v n wuem ur mutt uwiu a.'j e e uijr
land without first making satisfactory

an mn with JfllTIM W Walih

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice ts hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street, In Adair's Astoria, under the pro-

visions of Ordinance No. 1926, on the
12th day of June, 1895, filed tn the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
Olty Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
S treets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such im-

provement properly completed, according
to tbe contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objeotlons to the acceptance of sold
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Juno 13th, 1895.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Two Daily Qoats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. an.

daily (except ntinuny).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m., ex

cept Snndny.
"Bniley Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tneg'

day, Wednesday, Thnrsday, Friday end
Saturday morning at 6 :45 a. m. ; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m., eX'
cept Sunday. Ou Saturday nigh at 11

p. m. U. W. STUNE,
Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

TJ. B. Scott, President
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland,

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert

Healtb
esort

BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians tlie

most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from' . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cure!

The objections urged against Indlo
In the past by the large numbers who
otnerwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, liar
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indlo sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. Tbey are fur-
nished with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and sc
situated as to gove occupants all thr
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
llghtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert ol

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
cino road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, ii

the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lleve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished s
much that there remains but little fot
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort 'here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denra atmosphere and curt
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number ol
sufferers who have been cured, I havi
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
lis 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANOET.E?

Fare from Los Angeles Ivor
For further Information Inquire of

any soutnern raclflo Company agent,
or address

E. p. Rooms.
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
T)lst PUSH. Ap

Cor. First and Alder SU Portland, Or.

Are Yon Going East?

Ee sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

T
LINE.

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-Ubul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaOE,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington St. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Houte," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped mil-roa- d

in the world for all classes of
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DtJIVEH, HOUSE, BRIDGE flflD

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

TjlEllSTOHlJlSrlVlJlGSBflM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
I. Q. A. BOWXiBT President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ

Young, A S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEflSIDEJWpiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. ' Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
nouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
md prices at bedrock. All orders
aromptly attended to. Office and yard
11 mm. a. t i LOGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.---- -

179 Twelfth street Aitoria. Or.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cms tud Squenoque Streets. Astoria. Ore


